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TOPICS 0F THE MONTH.

T HE advantage to the country of laving accurate cable
correspondence is exemplified by thue recenit war scarc.

The London Tinmes contained lengtliy and careful reports
showing the patriotic feeling ini Canada, and thîe common
determination to defend thec country against any invasion.
Thlis is due to AId. Fred. Cookc, of Ottawa, The Times' corres-
pondent ini Canada, who lias rendered us aIl a signal service hy
his zeal and accuracy. It lias lielped Canada in the Mi\otheri
Country. Would that the cable news coming this way wvere
equally to be relied upon

Thîe cartoon in L.e Canard, the little French comnic paper in
Montrent, on the Yankee war threats made a great lut. Extra
editions were called for ail over the country. One Toronto
iiewsd.;aler alone sold 5,ooo copies. It is said that Presideni
Cleveland lias rcceived quite a number of marked copies. Tlic
humor of the cartoon wvas l)erhaps a little too broad for repro
duction ini the daily press. It represented the B3ritish lion
standing witli a perceptible griîî. Uncle Sam is behind hirn
flourisluing a sword, and tlue American eagle, feathers on end, is
fiercely pecking at the noble animal's tait. The second scenc
shows that thîe lion lias siniply raised its tail anîd
Result, Uncle Samn drops his sword, and the fragments of th(c
eagle are strewn around.

r It is possible to unite efficient party organship with a good
Iiewspapçr. An instance of that occurred a few days. T'hu

Mail had insinuated that Sir Richard Cartwrighit had flot becti
loyal to Mr. Mackenzie at the timc o QINMr. Blakes assumiption
of the leadership. 'l'ie Globe at once ittrviewed Mr. Chas.
Mackenzie, M.P.1>., tic cx-l'rciicr's brother, and wircd to Mr.
Buckingham, his trustcd old piivatc secrctary, and pubiishred
their full and complete denials next day.

'l'lie political comiplicationî nt Ottawa may delay copyright a
Year. This is unlortunate, but the association arc wcll -ssured
that whatever Goveriîmcnt is ini power the nev Act will go
through. It is not a party question; both sidcs Lavor it.

D avid Christie Murray was dining at thet %Vhitefriars Club,
London, on lus retirt from lits lecturing tour ini Canada and
the States, and was askcd why, ini Canada, the Minister of Agri.
culture had charge of copyriglit. '« I suppose," lie said, " bc-
cause it is a question of serials."

F-orcman.-" It is going to litustle us to get u») the papcr tliîs
week. Slug 4 is blîiîd druik." Editor-."1 Aîn't lie fit to %vork ?
Forenan-"1 Oh, lîcs willing, but lie cati't tell one box front
another." Editor-"'Turn hini loose on tlîat Scotch dialect
story. Nobody ivili knlow the différence?'

A ratiier niovel feature this month lias becîi signcd despatches
fro:îi Ottawa, regarding tihc crisis, to Trhe London .\dvcrtiscr and
'te St. Thomas journal, signed by (ko. E. Cascy, 'M.P. Thiis
is razthier an innovation ini our parlianicntary reports, but is ccr*
tainly capable of expansion.*

It must bc confcssed that thîe Conservative press is sliowiuîg
*far more freedoin than usual ini publishîng the political runulors
*from Ottawa. Thîis is a good signi. A word of encouragemntn

is certainly due to 'rite Toronto WVorld for its cxtremclv fulI and
*initercsting dcspatclîes irom Ottawa. Iîîstcad of allowing his
*political position to spoil his newsl)al)r, MIr. WV. F. MNacîcan,

M.P., adopted the sensible course of dcaling frankly with thec
*whole situation. Fiat justitia ruat coclunm, whiclî the Latlin
*quotation editor solermily assures us nîcans .Let us have thie

news thoughi Goverinmenits fatl.

*Mr Hethi Catifichd lis writcn thec secrctary of the Caniadiar-
Press Association, stating that, as chiairnuan of the Accomnmoda-
tion Comimittee at St. Augustine, Florida, for the approaching
meeting of tht; National Editorial Association, lie wilI glîve atten-
tion to any communication rcgarding liotel zccommodatioi,


